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declared that he would himself- ride with 
her to Hofbrau on the wedding day, amd 
see how the poor miller bore his disap

pointment.
“Indeed, I do not see how you are go

ing to excuse ycuroelf to him,” he laugh-

door he turned Me head end asked:

“Are you sturdy?”
“I am strong enough, I think, «aid « e- 
“A sack of flour is a heavy thing for 

a man to life by himself,” remarked -he 
miller, and with that he passed through 
the door amd left her alone.

Then she cleared the table, put the pie- 
or what little was left—tn the larder set 
the room in order, refilled the Pfe, stood 
the jug handy by the cask and, a
look of great satisfaction on her face, trip
ltd out to where her horse was, mounted Hus broken heart must heal itself, as 
* ‘ men’s broken hearts do, brother.”
a The* next week—and the interval had “In truth, sister, I have known them 
seemed long to her, and no less tong to the cure themselves. Let us hope it may be 
miller of Hofbrau—she came again, and so with the miller of Hofbrau.”
the week after; and in the week following “At the . worst, I have revenged the
that she came twice; and on the second wrongs of women on him. It is unendur- 
tihese two davs after dinner, the miller di able that any man should scorn us, be he 
noHooff to his sacks, but he joltowedtor king
out of the house, pipe m hand, an>a “It is, indeed, very proper
she werat to mount her horse, an should suffer greoit pangs,” agreed the

about to mount he paid. „ king, “dn spite of bis plaster of crowns.
“Indeed, you are a handy ™eT?*\ ‘ I shall love to see the stolid fellow sigh-
“You my much of ^ o^rA. ing and moaning like a love-siek courtier.”
~ °f my f«_oe, remar miller in ®° they agreed to ride together to the eyes wae
dj 1 "< SH^bwu„f „ brave .I,,,-,,.; bv, bumt-

. _» s-r—«s
_ toward him that lie might bad luck that pursues mortals (even table was urn front of the hre, on 1 s handy wench and very

^le 'to answer her question. 'though they be princes) in this poor a very large jug, entirely empty, but bear- ^ began to gather up
bri ^iw regarded her for some min- world, it happened that early in the mom- Lnig signs of h-iving been full not so long turn tihiem to the puise. ., „

ftn n o,iow smile spread on hes lip*- ing of the Thursday a great officer came ag0. ani(i on either side of it, each in an “I truf=t I am a handy vrenc , t •_
u p- wcn enoughenid he. riding poet haste from Stnelmni to ( take armchair, salt the priest of the village and Oe-ra, eroding, ye't sti-1 vory n~ 1 ’ -V
Th n he laid a floury finger off her arm ,tihe king’s commands on high matters of tihe miller of Hofbrau, and both of them indeed, I have a great regar« ior

1 ,-v.p continued : “If >'°u come next state; and although Rudolf was eorely put were.sleeping very contentedly, and enor- 1er, bute” _ni „ ,-nte-rnr)t-
wpek—Whv it is but half a mile to church, out of temper by this untoward interrup- ing somewhat as they dept. The prmceoô, “Nay, he dees not mean _ ,
I’ll have tile cart ready and bid the priest tion, yet he had no alternative but to smitten by remorse at this ept-ct , eai( ed the priest. mmer “and
L t£e What is your name?” For he tranfiacfc the busings before he rede to the softly:- “»* + i^timdred Still she
had not hitherto asked Osra’s name. miller’s at Hofbrau. So he sat fretting and “Poor fellow, She grew weary of ^ ^ ^lï^wenrh and venf'sturdy. I

“Rosa Schwartz,” eaiid she, and her tac p^^ng while long papers wore read to and hungry, and was compel -ed * .. ' • y i:L bv vourrelf,
aU alight with triumph and amu^- 'Mm and the princcse walked up and down dmn^r^ "Ixd kept ’him “ M,” and he looked doubtfully at

-r„. 1M b. wr—-fT,,e « « »,
you,” said the miller. We e a . affairs the hour of the wedding was al- I arrjy * n ' much Well miller or trude ” said the Primcess petulentiy.ohnroh an hour before noon ^^ ready rome, and tobta the miller of man £«.W^\h7mme. ^tt ri^rtrJe to me?” 

may be time afterward for the prepa * Hofbra/u was waiting with the priest in ^ ho? Why did I dece've him?” And «1 waited two hours,” «aid the miller. 
°f..7nar”r, nn Thursday in nest the ahurc1h An< indeed, it was 1 o’clock up to the milfcr’e chair and ,.And Gertrude urged me, saying that

That will be on Ihursday or more before Osra and the king set out j ant (jVer ,the hack Qf it, and lightly touidh- WOnld not come, and that she would
week?” tasked Oera. , from Zemda, and they had thou a ride of . ^ red mth her fingens; and he 1<x)k aEtcT ^ Letter than you, being one

“Ay, on Thursday, <®rd the m > an hour and a half—and all this when Os- hie hand and brushed with it, as ^ t|he {amdiy. And she said that
he 'turned on bis heel. Butt in a . ra should have been at the miller’s at 11 £h<niflh he brushed away à fly, but gvae no jt hard that she should have
he tunned again, saying: Lave m , o’clock. . other sign of wakening. n0 husband, wihile her own cousin married
then, since we are to be man an > “Poor man he will be half mad with Then the king called softly, from behind granger. And since it was aU the same
and he came dlowly toward her, o g .^yng and with anxiety for me!” cried (he water butt under the window:— ^ me provided I got a handy and sturdy
Ibis arms open. Osra. “I must give him another hundred “Is he there, Osra? Is he there' _en„h’____ »

“Nay, the kiss wild wait till Thursday. aX)WIl3 on acc^t of it.” And she added, “The poor man has falkn aeleet) in ried the princess Osra.
Maybe there will be lees flour on yo after a pause. “I pray he may not take it weariness,” she answered. But the prie?, being” pursued the miller of Hof-
face then.” And with a laugh ?he dived ^ ^ ^ RtKkAf.„ isjhere, ready to marry us. Oh, Rudolf, I « ^^ «ime to me, so that I got
under his outstretched hands and made -we must try to prevent him doing any am so sorry for what I have d<™e. , ’ j nted why, when you did not
escape. And, the day being warm, «he mjeeW jn smiled the king. At this moment the miller ofHo&™ avtot I v anted y,
miller ddd not put himself out by pureoi “indeed, it is a serious matter,” pouted eat up m his chaar aTl<[ lfavej^ ’
ing her, but stood where ihe was, with a princess, who thought the king’s smile o-nd by "this sound <t. e p * , Jtiood
broad, Comfortable smile on his bps and ^ P£ ^ awakened

he watched her ride away. “Jfc was not so when y°\i began it,” said betw®fn ked acr0f« to the priest’
Now, as she rode, the pnneess was her and Osra was silent. Them and then he looked acre* to une p ,

much occupied in thinking of the mill about 2.30 they came in sight of the mill. ■_ , she ^ come.”
of Hofbrau. Elated and triumphant as jj k king dismounted while they were 3 16 7 f‘bhed ihis hands together, 
she was at haring won from horn a prom- Rtj], sev.eral bundred yards away, and tied Th^TL^fortobto. 
dse of marriage, she was yet somewhrt hie horeè to a tree in a dump by the way- and tlvo h„ure,” said he, glamc-
vexed that he had not showxi a more pas- B;de: atwl when they came near to the mill >’ ® , , jt y 3 o’clock
sioruute affection, and this clouded her he made a circuit and approaolied from mg at the
brow for full half an hour. But then her the pide and creeping along the house liid now. ^ waited so long,” said
face cleared. “Still waters run deep said himself behiind a large wutw-butt wto* J «“uflZuM not come before. And- 
ahe to herself, “He is not like count gal- stood just under the wmetow, and from 0«ra,£ am oome> I cannot-”
Pints, who have learned to make love as that spot he could heir what passed m^le and ehouM lMve been here at eleven 
soon as they learn to walk, and cannot the house, although he could not see But «he' miller. “I went to chiuroli at

Sfiaïsws PHrESrH Sssitstrs it w ». « .me for his wife. FootJM • V Y eliaft6 and neither the miller nor any- you did n"7 Jmrv ” pleaded Princess table, with a resigned sigh. .
that he may not grieve very bitter.y when e]ge fo be «.bout, and the “I am very sorry, pieanea „A^d you sliall have no more!” cried
I make the truth ^ r ' *-ke doftr of the hour# vmn shut. A YOU are come1,” pursued Ora, enatchiing up her purse in great
then, at the thought of the grief “He mûrit be waiting at the church, said ^^^Ltohimr bis be^ul a^in, “I “And you and Gertrude may------
miller, her face was again clouded, but ^ ..But i will look in and make Rure. the miller, yara “Wihat of Gertrude?” came at this mo-
was cleared when she considered of e Tndeed> j f€el half afraid to meet him.” éo niot know _ c^a thinking that ment from the door of the room where
great triumph that she had won, and h Andlher heart was beating rapidly and her At tinsse e J„ok tihe puree the ^ks were. The Princess turned
she would enjoy a victory over the king ^ ^ ratiher ^,e, as she walked up to an ^^unrty had com cloak'and 7>Undand saw in the doorway, a short
and would have the finest bracelet m a I the door> for tlhe feared what the mailer of 600 U broad girl, with a very wide face
Streslau as a gift from him. 7“/** i might do in tlhe ,XVT?™ ?f hle '“What i< tills?" said the miller, for the &nd ^.^ggling hair. The girl’s ncse was
rived at the castle in the height of m«rr- mcnt ,ln kanrang who she was and that V lowing some t-igemess. ver\. fla,t and hér eye? were small; but
ment and exultation. she could not be hie wnfe. ^ I hope the 600 {or ^u/' said Ora, and she ' . mmlth smiled good-naturedly,

It chanced that the king ^ crowns wfll ^0^1. do^ watched him while he unfastened the ^ prineem looked ^he let slip to

3K£*tt.va slsn-a sr -w - -- -- -—

tileup the fire, which was almost burnt out; 
then she heated the pde and set the room 

and laid the table and drew a 
. Next

-> a:
swift little river running by 

the river
? mThere is e.

the village of Hofbrau, and on
in the days of King Ru- m order

sturdy fellow who large ,ug of beer £he
she placed an armchair ready tor roe 
miller ami put the jug by it; «ben she 
filled a pipe from the bowl of tobacco 
and set a fusion in the chair. And 
ftliis while she hummed a tune, and fro 
time to time smiled gayly. “*7
rouged a dheur by tihe elbow of the mdl 
era chair; then she went out and told 
Km his dinner was ready, and he stumbl
ed to his feet with a «Lÿh of laziness and 
walked before her inito the house.

“Mav I come?” cried she. ^
“Av, 'there is enough for two, said the 

miner of Hofbrau without looking round. 
So dbie followed him in. He sank into 

armchair and sait there for a
wilmdh was eo

t Xm a mill, kept, 
dolf /tihe Third, by a
lived there at all alone. The king knew 
him, having aüg!h.ted at his 'house for a 

draught of beer as be rode hunting; an 
it was of him the king spoke when he 

mid to the queen: “There is, I ®ve’
but one man m the countr^w-hom^Osm
could not move, and that is « - 
of Hofbrau.” But, though he addiressea 
tihe queen, it was his sister at ^
Kmod the speech. The princess hereeJf 
was sLbting by, and when she heard the

^IntTuth ddo not desire to move any 

man. What but trouble comes of it. let 

who is ’tihiie irtiller ...The king told her whero the mi tor 
might be found, and he added. If you 
convert him to love of woman, you shell 
bave the finest braelot in Streslau.

“There is nothing, sire, so remote from 
my thoughts or desire as to convert your 
mdiHor ” saiid 'Oena noomfx»Uy. °

And in this, at the moment, «ho «poke plate.^ 1)ad finished eating-winch
truthfully; but being k£ ieh is Krt thing did not happen for some tiirn^l e
days at the Castle of ^'iids. 'vWi is but while he took a tong draught,
“few miles distant from Hofbrau, she ™ XeVrought a coal in the tongs and 
found time hang very heavy on her whi]e he lit 'his pipe from it; then
hands; indeed , she did not know what ^^ ^ by ,hi ^ ™ '
to do with herself for weariness, and so, ^ 1>uffe(1 aT1d then alt tost he turn
for this «aeon and none other at eJl, one ^ hjg ,md looked ait Princess vsro,
day she ordered her horse and rod® and ^lie dropped^ier long lashes and rort 

’ with a Single groom into «he forest. Com- d<jwn her eye?; and next .«he hfted her 
ing as the morning went on, to ». wide evft, and gKnced for an instant art the 
n»d, «he asked the grooin where it fed miJk,r. and finally she dropiicd ter eyro 
to. “To Hofbrau, madam, he answered. and murmured shyly; What is it,
“It is not more than a mile further on- s£r, do you took at me. i

I flora waited, for a few moments; then ..you seem to be a handy wènoh 
dhe said- “I will ride on and see the vd- the miller. “The pie was strom-
laae for 1 have been toM «hat lit is t -hot> and yet was not burnt; the beer 
,^Sty Wait hero till I return.” And she was well frothed, but not «^} "** 
k^de on, smiling a little, and with a deli- thickens!, and the pipe^draws well. Wh

S.V3S *. ^«rï a* if- - «- ■«— 
e z 2*. -—
7 7,b™,’k "akto6 Ü miller, thoughtfully; and Osra turned away
* “Yon «un have it for the asking,” said her head to hide lier smile.

You can have xt ror ^ feuir .,And VOTl ^ not yrry torely, l-.virg here
.«he miller. He ^ j^^p.^TW is aU by yonraelf?” she asked, a moment

în«i<ie tfbe doer behdnd later. ,>. .* “Indeed, I have to do everything for my
self,” said the miller, sadly.

“And there is nobody to—to care for
you?” , . „

“No, nor to look after my comfort,
said the miller. “Have you any kindred.

“I have two brothers, sir; .but they -are 
married now, and have no need of me.

The miller laid down his pipe and, set
ting his elbow on the table, faced Princess 

Osra.
“H’m,” said he. 

will ride this way again?
“I may ciha/n/oe «to do so,’ saad nna

now there •was a gleam of malicious tn- 
umiph in her eyes and she was thinking 
already how the- bracelet would look on

[her arm. ,
“Ah'” said the miller, and after a pause 

he added : “If you do, come half an hour 
be foie dinner, and >”0« can lend a hand in 
.making it ready. Where did you get those 
tine clothes?”

“My metres* gave tihem to
“She lh«6 cast them off.

rode?”

S',

r*ed.
“A puree of 509 crowns must do that 

office for me,” ehe said. \
“What, will crowns 

heart ?”

( »
: ^;tch a brokenpai

lx
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or miller.”
a rao- that hethe

memt surveying the room, 
neat, and the table so daintily told, ami 
tihe pie so steaming hot. And he sighed, 

saving :
“It wru4 tike tihift before poor 

died,” and be fell to on a great portion 
which Oraa had piled his

and took no heed of her
There was a 

the 600 crowns
scattered hither and thither all over the 

floor.

The miller blinked lazily up at the sun
“I w-arned you no.t -to be in suc-h a hurry, 

friend miller,” remarked the priest.
“I waited two hours,” said the miller, 

know 'that <*'he iR 
fond of pie.” And 
the crowns and re

crash upon the floor and 
roiled out of the purse and

mother
-this: The table wae strewn with

the other girl!” said G-er- 
“And that

“Aih, you are
trude with much amusement.

dowry? It is large. I am grid 
you did not come In time. But see, 111 
pick it up for you. Nay, don’t take on. t 
dare say you’ll find another husband.

“Ay, ycu‘41 find another husband, nod
ded the priest encouragingly.

“Ay, you’ll find another husband, as
sented’ the miller placidly. “And just as 
one girl is pretty nearly as good as an
other, if -she is handy amd sturdy, so one 
husband is as good as another, if he can 

keep a house over you.
Princess Osra said nothing, 

trude, laving picked up the crowns, came 
and said :

was your

■ I

was
ment.» oib-

But Ger-

to her with a full apron
“Hold up your lap atnd I’ll pour them 

in Thoy’ll get you a good husband.’
Osra suddenly bent and 

and she said

!
The Princess 

kissed Gertrude’s cheek,
gently :

“I hope you have got a good husband, 
my dear; but let him do some work for 
himself. And keep the 600 crowns as a 
present from me, for he will value you 
more wi-uh 800 tha.n with 200.

Then she tunned to the miller; and ehe 
bit her lip and dashed her hand once 
across her eyes and said:

“And you, miller, are the only sensible 
— . -, ,, - , man I have found in all the kingdom.
“He married his cousin, said the priest. Therafore d iu<-k and a good wife to 
A sudden, loud buret of laughter came „ ^d shc -ayg a little short laugh 

from the irindow. All three turned round, and wiiked out of the cottage,
but the kind ducked hto head and cruched ^ them all spellbimnd in wonder, 
again behind the water-butt before they Q^i3y King Rudolf rode again to the 
saw 'him. miller of Hofbra-u, and, having sent for

“Wlho was that?” creed «lie priest.^ pried, told the three enough of the
“A lad that came to hold my horse an- P thait the affair was the out-

sweral Osra hastily, and then she turned - jegst at and he made each
fiercely on the miller. , ,, handsome present, and vowed“And that,” she said “was nil you by thel fealty and attach-
wanted. I thought you loved me. . t v1LS ,Thereon and his honor.

“Ay, I H*d you very well.” ^id^e hrn = ^ an(j ^ .g ^

miller. “You are a .handy— A stamp md|eT. “Gertrude, the jug, my
of her foot drowned the rest.

“And tide Gertrude—is she pretty. de- 
manded Osra.

“Gertrude is well enough,” eadd the min
ier. “But she has only 200 crowns.” And

f fellow, and wore, a
Yet he^did not rise, 

lolling luxuiraouriiy m the sun. For foe did 
inot know Osra, never having been to 
Streslau in his Me, and to Zen-dia three or 

•Hour times only, and «hat when «he prnn- 
not «here. Moreover-though 

be allowed, ia not to the 
never again to go

t
com

cens was 
tfltne, as must 
purpose—he had «wore
far Afield^ . __A ,j Seing answered in «his manner, and at 
the same time desiring the molli, «he 
princess bad no dioice but to dismount , 
ahis she did, and passed by «he mulleri 
tvnsi-ng a moment to took at Hum wntlh 

curious eyes «hat flashed from ™" 
der tihe brim of her wide rimmed, feath
ered hart; but tihe miller blinked laaily 
UP at the sun and took no hoed of hot.

Osra passed on, found .«he pail, pou^1 
out-, a cup of mille and drank it. Then, 
refill ing tihe cup, dh« oanried it to the

m--VVHl you not have some wid she, wii th

1 ‘T^was too bay to «et it,” said the 

miller, and foe held out fois hand, but did 
not otherwise change fois position.

Osna’s brow was puckered and her 
cheek flushed as she knelt down holding 
the cup of milk so tihat tihe mailer could 
reach it. He took and drained it, gave it 

■ hock to her, and put his pipe m lus i ^ Sri down by tarn and
watched ' him. He puffed and bknked 

never so mudh as looking at her.
for dinner?” asked she

so

i “And is it likely yous

!

indeed, it seemed to tihe king 
but quits, and he slid

But foe declared

And so, 
that they were 
to the Princess Osra. 
that she had so far prevailed with the 
miller as to make him desire marnage £», 

i » wholesome and useful thing mi s:lf al
though she had not persuaded him that 
it w:ie of great moment whom a man 
married. Therefore, he Was anxions to 

her the bracelet which he had prom- 
than once prayed her to 

the laugh that 
and would not

60

me,” answer-
full again, on the

©d 0«ra..
“And that horse you 
“It is my master’s. ? I have it to ride 

when I do my mistress’ errands.” ■
“ And will yonr master and mn*re=B no 

anything for yon if you leave yonr ser
vice?” .,“I have been promised a present if— 
said Osra, and ehe .paused in apparent con-

fiwon.” thg miller, nodding sagaei-

ovsiîv, and foe rose slowly from tihe arm
chair. “Win you be in this way again in 
a week or so?” foe asked.

“I think it very likely,” answered Prin-

?

give
deed, and more 
accept it. But Osra saw 
lurked in tile king's eye, 
consent to have the bracelet; and for a 
long time she did not love to speak of the 
miller of Hofbrau. Yet once, when the 
king on some occasion cried out very im
patiently that all men ’ were fools, she

“Sire, you forget the miller of Hof- 
brau!”’ And she blushed and laughed 

and turned her eyes away.

I

away.
“Wihat have you

of cold pie,” «id 
“There's enough for two if you re hun

gry.”
“Would you not 
“Oh, ay, but I cannot weary

nfitih heating it."
“I will beat it,” 

rising, ehe went into

heI -
etas (ten. ... , .

“Then look in,” «lid the muller, anont
Pke it better hot?” [half an hour before dinner.” And he 
Uk^ * , myself noildrd hie head again very sigraficanfly at

I Ora, and, turning away, went to his won k,
who -woinM far rather Kit f1

But just as he reached mg his prom the two pounds I promis'd for its return. 
On ethfeal grounds, pcrhaips, her action 

reprehensible but she knew tihe Em- 
The infuriated domestic threatened 

hie dhaiuc- 
heard of the

countesses and dames of
duchesses

i higih degree.
Wihat played havoc with the Empress 

made of the black-

mr7r7r~"'* wasiHEIHt Pitt KILLED WORLD'S 
MOST LUXDRIDUS «HWS. CUB

press
to prosecute for aspersions on 

ter. but there was no more

. wag the sparing use
ball. Elated by «he success the manage
ment grew indifferent to everything but
fuSi ataS referee as a guaran- Amon[? other things which helped bring 

tec of ability to pay the subscription ^ Emprefls tow ^ 
foes, was admitted to memberolhip. for brelking rule?. Now

Î — .1» s«~ -so* «' "JZZ
sidhit to see waiters hurrying about as gregate would accuse her of being go 
early as 10 a. m. with brandies and sodas, . the raatter of tips, which are, of course, 
pick-me-ups,cocktails and liqueurs. Among „ forbidden in ail chibs. At the 
t'he latter a portictiarly maihous kind o ^ tjme j{ it mats her purpose, she
:Sa\rh^ekTin’£ndon> ixring C3n be liberal to th^P<Ari o« 'avtahne».

r7"v n^n lnlxntkxn wll blame the Em- what viU the attorxlonta who jaR -J»n

press for having made thrir wives dipso- ter X""dU fee »em han*

SSfSt “re wmrior

SfJfoc^rr^rLdVw Slee- ^oraNy ̂ anYri^rcWy

ful over tiie ei-idence of .growing imoe- K;v^.c n1-’J”1 ’ uJTvteh roipeot totlf. 
parity. The most objections e £*»P e t_v^ f.èe'and ea?y state of affaire

the fiecat spenders. yiat obtained in the latter yean? of the
club the servante «o™ craie jo *
powore ami kvied what «rtually «noun» 
ed to blackmail. “I am very eony mad 
am. but I shall have to report }-onte the 
sec.otanw,”, was an oheervattan that fre- 
oneirtlv proved woitih to to the menMl 
who uttered if. Toward the end tita ser- 
uA lv .nue comp’oicly
the mar-navrent. v*o were hv **? t C"*
de» ?lv i,, debt to thoir staff as well as to 
t.rtutoi-ptvpfe. loot control of them tem- 
pletolv are! «hi ,tot vendime to 
ervthing they did. Mroibere who not 
tip freely-and frequently were snuhbel

7I;.-;:’!#
wm

-
woman’s grand cal' & no one

1

Sudden Collapse of the Empress Club Revealed an Astonishing State of 
Affairs in the London Smart Set-Special Brand of Absinthe Produced 
Such Results That the Servants Were Enabled to Levy Blackmai.

j
x

vAv,

W
•fe'

Ef/X, rirent which they had unwittingly exposed them-
Opyright in «lie LnitodStat^ and ?• wltbln its Tporiala. .\s loo^g as the

Bntaxi by t urtis Brown. dllchca8œ ami countesses tamed they catr-
(All rights strictly reserved.) - od not a jnt to what extent their skirts

ltomta.1 June 21-whiter achieving a ph<“ lvvre besmirdhed by brushing against the 
nomcnal eucccws, the Empro?s Glub% wluch garn1cnt6 Df women of dubious reputa- 
-WBS fer y care the sweltast woman s club tK)ns 1tot when the pecreseto ramehod 
tm London, went (kwn with a cranh. An ^h€nr were fthoclœd and they be-

ha« 'taken possession o4 t<K>^ tihemeelves elee^tliere in pursuit of 
^i-eire titled dim<j* ^rtue social exclusiveness. The man- 

Yront arment found iteelf powerkee -to stop the 
stampede. The golden stream was tlam- 

and the dub wae—wdll, something 
was noth-

fey «• a,. É1 ¥w n.
)
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[L MK. J■X\ à// \\Vjaroffidal receiver
rthe gorgeous rooms 
a«d tiieir attendant «Uejlito? were 
to hokl li%fo revels, and creditors are rue
fully figuring on tihiir probable les»*- 

The story of the rise and fall of the Em
press Glub alie^ an illuminating fight on 
certain phases of English eomety, which 
Boni Ohaadea Bercsford, in his blunt, un 

sailor fashion, doc.ares to 
witii the canker of money” 

The

were[I

decline in the club’s reputation, 
tihe introduction of the rowdy cic- 

aorahxatcd to- tiie mteenoua 
in which tiw beWi“ge of m«m" 

tteir friciKde dii«p,xmre1. Lor 
ik^ined of

The 
after
memt, ww 
fasliion

// ‘Mlived »? nthat sounds just like it. There 
ing left to do but wind it up and turn the 
assets over to creditors.

I
V■ ux hero nn.1

the bat year or eo no one 
leaving anpifokig in Vie cfeok :wm- 'v °' 
men wnlkcil atout witii «;«!» «--id
am- othei- puwpiwesitiia tOsoy might fonio 
brought with ton \Vl«n 'toy *VV“ 
.they dopoatod them in tiieir top*, but 

yutili procti^at loutK dU no* tUw<;>*8 avil. 
ocreudonally vanisiiied rigiit under

? 'X 'lHhiitortthropy was just at tihat time be
ginning to be the fashion, and another 
happy idea of the executive was to donate 
one shilling (25 eenltis) out of every mem
ber’s subscription to tihe Prince of Wales 
(now tihe King’s) hospital fund. Tew peo
ple figured out what a very small percent
age of «he subscription fee twenty-five 
cents represented, and the action was 
loudlv applauded as evidence of praise- 
worthy loyalty and seif-denying devotion 

deserving charity.

!icompromising
be “eaten out „
and "rotten from top to bottom. 
Empress Club bowed down at the shrine 
of tiie golden calf, and when d-w'.ster 
overtook it was repiufated by its idol. 
Though in its earlier years the manage-

exerdseil sufficient discrinumation 
moral qualifications for 

means

ViIVj

y v
even
Tliinga
- ill tee "is^oin “bLlance ; A guest, having “ -pi, finri blow was dealt » few months 
uiuV-iw her lore Iriirf. jtoried to the I e<t>, when a member ttok it into 
tableetelfo. foi' ri» «ake of security, the ^ commit suckle on t ie promto-s, perto^

gor nildrcoi. To-hundred, o, thorn, many No

tr.'ssr» rn BrBrs üe ^ ,, «?
sr-*-ïL. «. «»• mïu •sra tr re -... . * * “ " ssArmed wfifo iU riita on to ^ 7S ^ M tto Innovatéo.» servant w-hc b:u.l waited upon rfoen, tu>„'lt; toy. «be martoSemcnt {brew te

visiting tar-rfe, they ten afford to live 1 on a j ‘ lvllticd her virtuous eye- g,mUnoiied and quertiocted. but he ptv- tte sponge and «Ve. iJed to take tbs bene
cheap lodgiuga in ^«««bia. «I »» "What nert?” The ha had never aeon it. of the tonferupttiy^.
aware Where they roost «ive the ball 1 -uwwered later, “The trinket,” said -the owner, i* Mt 1A hB\.
tor at the «tob, who forwarvU theta let- quest.™ w*s ^ wr thc ^nh half a sovereign. I simply value «
tors and gurnW inviolate the secret «f H was not tiie ”m >’ng , hment bar because it belonged to a tour friend, Rut 
their cuimber and street. The executive Ward room, nm ^ _ ln timte to wheuteoevea" fimfe it I ttw>

c , i Hnmrf«i was tftiB fitest txi r-tio \vk'i<3li wrecked Lw 1 i v .XL(>. 1v«vwfL ”
Allias whit a convenience eueh an ittori .fays of ^minute emaiuttotaai, ^ 1 lk,;^ ^ Jeft toe pronto», however,
to lion would be til women folk of «in pten WJ« «tatal ’ . L. flabyk* tiie ”k«t“ Wtkie wee seeleted to hwVr

STB «-totifito to tàe 4—a ^ «AMY.

\
ment
conoerning the
meml>ensiktip to <=aLiflfy the by no 
etnngent notions of what ccknstait.utea re- 
spectab.liby in modem socaoty as spelled
with the big “S i»n English j^urn ’ Still 1 shrewder was the wisdom displayed
toriy it threw its doors ^n node to tiW a lot of titfed tvoinen
who <x>ukl P'iy «ho Pn” ^d to ^ «lie ornamental ixMtuons of the
In consequence, for a time mon^ poured I to W1 «« with a list of
into to cotters and the t^ntv Lcror^idcnts, every me of whom

which catered to lux - - head el bv .heir acoompliah- wübh a liarontwa, a

nal of Sarah Grand’s 'heroine, "Ideala, it wm propped to rate t e
t v v, tgvvi«rv nothing if not Ftnobriieh. *m*lptJon ft«-to fifty gulne^ie,

But among thoee who oh^nedJ^ Vfomen bumbled over one another in'thoir were the ex’
siou by means cf the golden key were sei mem to be enrolled among the* ex- The management hu it, « mteim ^
oral women who food committed the un- ^”reeantativee n[ blue-blooded fern- |«v«, a nugiilrtoeiit P-tore
TMintanabfe sin of being found out. twn nri*tocrara-. The presence of several street, {dwmvet 1 «copie began to whfetper unplea- women of title fimnUheil equal- j The die la lrUnrte, It w«a *"« fvmk,m
sunt tilings about the club which scandal- atbpa0tive bait owing to the «upp«»sd * pi tolled bit tie in 1554. «*«' “ -
inoncero mme-i far and wide. The man- ^ ^ . Among them were Wyatt martilied upon Ixmitim, hut 1
àgemeta,^ to everything but the ggh "’no one of th« I nut its ItetoA, a^.Uma ««*«*»'
ibwiini-.inl condition of the club, allowed h 1 j ]a1 Heaketii, My tneiuM t*» dW « riw '
nmttero to drift from bad to woree. The 2^TLL’. Lady Copper, amt was its ****** W«

«yj^rcs —» «- —•re stfs.4sr24’ «. ~~;*
re——te rt* W h .»« refc «» re-wç» £ »T«
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LADY TASKKRV1LI.K.
DUCHESS OP LEEDS.to a 'moat VHB

to thirty guineas ($157.50); but oven tha,t 
oonsultrcd on cap for

an QOtiviftjnttvnoe
flatter price wan
priva lege of ecrapdiig up

w counters or pi**dbly ft 
before the sUmptide began 

c nna 1 • -ub-

departnient** 
iaistieH in the matter 
reimthment*—espevuvlly the 
created tsiomiously.
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